URBAN PESTICIDES
The San Francisco Estuary Partnership (SFEP) supports a nationally unique effort to reduce widespread pesticide toxicity in urban creeks. The problems
are complex: although major contributors to urban creek toxicity were phased out by 2004, the pyrethroid pesticides (synthetic pesticides based on compounds in chrysanthemum flowers, but much stronger and more toxic) that replaced them created a new toxicity problem. Local agencies responsible for
resolving toxicity in their jurisdictions could not directly control pesticide use, and they were frustrated that one pesticide toxicity problem had given way to
another.
SFEP approaches this difficult problem by working to bridge water quality and pesticide regulation. SFEP’s Urban Pesticide Pollution Prevention Project educates pesticide regulators about water quality and water quality managers about pesticides. The project tracks regulatory processes for pesticides of concern to surface water quality, connects new
scientific and monitoring data to regulatory reviews, and helps local governments get involved in those processes. The project’s consistent voice for urban water quality has helped
to change the way pesticides are regulated at both the California and Federal levels.
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